Abstract: This study presents the quantities of immission of the selected gas pollutions in the area of a compact development village. Within a range of a one-year research project (2012), the yearly average, seasonal and daily profiles of concentrations of the gas compounds in the air had been determined (SO2, NO2 and BTEX). Measures were executed in the area of a rural development and in the areas adjacent to the administrative village periphery. In the seasonal researches a passive method and a GC analytic technique had been used along with an automatic analyser to determine daily NO2 concentrations. It was found out that an air quality in a rural area is determined by the influence of the local sources (unstructured emission from domestic and farm buildings as well as a communication emission) and a toxicants' quantity, enriching environment, depends on cyclic weather states, characteristic for a moderate climate. It has been proved that the maximum concentrations of the tested compounds occur in the center of a village development. It has been proved that it was winter emission that influenced the value of a yearly average concentration of pollutions in the air in a most significant manner. Theory concerning parity of a natural and anthropogenic sources affecting the aerosanitary parameters of rural compact settlement area, has been questioned. It has been proposed to introduce an obligatory, temporary indicator monitoring of a compound, which might prove be a nitrogen dioxide.
Introduction
Publications dealing with the issue of air pollution are mainly focused on presenting data on air quality in densely populated areas [1] [2] [3] . The literature sporadically presents results of researches focusing on aerosanitary conditions in the rural areas [4, 5] , are occasionally presented. However, toxic influence of the pollution significantly influences village inhabitants as well [6, 7] . This problem concerns particularly rural households located in the moderate and subpolar climate, and results ia from the necessity of a longterm, intensive exploitation of the heating energy sources [8] . Apart from aerosols, enriched with ia heavy metals and WWA [9, 10] , the following gas pollutants are generated into the rural troposphere: NO 2 , SO 2 , O 3 , C 6 H 6 . According to the guidelines [11] , the latter are considered to be a reference factor for an air quality [12, 13] . Nitrogen dioxide and sulphur dioxide have a negative impact on the respiratory and circulatory system [14] . Benzene is a strongly carcinogenic compound [15] . Carcinogenic and/or mutagenic effects have also the ethylbenzene [16] . In addition, the volatile aromatic hydrocarbons (BTEX) may have negative effect on the nervous, respiratory and circulatory system [14, 17] . Single-ring hydrocarbons, except its toxic properties, are characterized by high potential to create tropospheric ozone (ground level ozone), and also are present (toluene, ethyl-benzene, xylenes) in formation of secondary organic aerosols that are harmful to humans and ecosystems [18] [19] [20] [21] . The above mentioned properties determine the on-going research and actions, especially those from the dominant anthropogenic emission sources and the necessity of measuring the above is unquestionable from the perspective of human health [22] .
In Poland there are practically no studies on air quality in rural areas. Incidental works of a scientific nature concern researches; mainly those carried out in order to check the measuring devices [23] , testing influence of a particular external centre on the physicochemical parameters of a rural troposphere [24] , testing range of influence of an anthropogenic rural emission [8] , on the estimation of the utility values and possibilities of an area development [25] . Noteworthy is a publication presenting influence and level of a mercury contents in the air in the rural area [26] . Unfortunately, the situation of the national air monitoring stations is similar, i.e. the stations carry out their statutory tasks mainly in towns and cities. As demonstrated in the paper under the supervision of Hlawiczka [27] , the overall nationwide share of non-urban measuring stations amounts to 8% (21/253). Due to the evident lack of rural measurement stations, the air quality is established solely on the basis of mathematical modelling results. Nevertheless, it should be remembered that the modelling serves to complement the practice. It is the practical and not the theoretical study of air pollution that plays the decisive role in formulating and improving the strategy of control and negative effects prevention [28] . Taking into account the key factors like: lack of long-term measurements of the rural background, small number of publications on the quality of air in the Polish countryside, social inclination to downplay threats and local authorities' passiveness in pollution monitoring, steps have been taken in order to analyse seasonal changes of the air quality in non-industrialised rural areas.
The main purpose of this study was to present a yearly average and seasonal quantities of the classical immission of gas pollution in a rural area. The complementary objectives concerned the following: determination of a prevailing emission source, determination of a daily profile of concentration variability, finding correlation between tested pollution and determination of the potential indicatory pollution, determination of a spational pollution typical for a period of the year in question.
The research hypotheses assumed that: values of concentrations of the individual pollution in the air do not depend on intensity of use of the classical emission sources, use of which is forced by the meteorological conditions typical for the season of a year in question (A); distribution of a pollution in the area of a village compact development does not depend on main emission sources' location (B).
This paper presents the results and conclusions of long-term measurements of selected pollutants in immission phase, conducted in the typical Polish countryside with compact settlement.
Materials and methods
Tests on a quantitative assessment of a nitric and sulphur oxides as well as BTEX had been carried out in the village of Dylaki (Fig. 1) ' 12 " E). The nearest town (Ozimek 9.7 thousand inhabitants) is located 10 km in the south-east direction, and a capital of the region -Opole (128 thousand inhabitants) is located about 30 km westwards. Dylaki represents type of a compact development village. Within the village limits there are 140 buildings used by about 1.5 thousand of inhabitants. Currently, the village is a typical habitat locality. 15 measure points had been selected for tests. Points 1-4 represented an "unurbanised" area, points 5-8 referred to an area of an intensive influence of a road traffic (DW 463 of a concentration approx. 1.8 thousand vehicles/day), while points 9-15 represented an area of a compact development with buildings using an individual heating energy supply system. Measures had been carried out in a quarterly system of 2012 (January, April, July, October) every time during 30 days. The content of SO 2 , NO 2 and BTEX in the air was determined with the use of passive samplers. Long-term experience and development of the passive air samples collection techniques cause that the passive measures have been used for years for an air pollution detecting, both by researchers and the national monitoring stations [29, 30] . For the purpose of the study, modified Amaya badge-type permeation passive samplers were used [31] . This choice was also motivated by the fact that national monitoring stations traditionally use this equipment in monitoring air quality in Poland. The method consists in substance adsorption on a filter soaked in a triethanolamine solution (adsorption of SO 2 and NO 2 ) and on activated carbon (C 6 H 6 adsorption). After exposition, the substances are desorbed and analysed with the use of the chromatographic method. Concentrations of SO 2 , NO 2 and BTEX in the atmospheric aerosol were calculated according to the formula: ], m i -mass of the substance i determined in the probe, reduced by the mass of the substance i in the blind sample [µg], t -exposition time [min] and P -empirical conversion factor, characteristic for the substance i [32] . The procedure of probes and reagents preparation for determining SO 2 , NO 2 and C 6 H 6 was carried out in line with the Authors' recommendations [31] , and the procedures of desorption, chromatographic analysis, calibration and calculations for benzene were based on the manual [33] and for SO 2 and NO 2 on the guidelines [31] .
Compounds had been determined by a gas chromatography method using a gas chromatograph with FID detector (Carlo Ebra). At the all measure points (15) 3 samplers for the sulphur and nitric oxides interception and 3 samplers for LZO adsorption had been mounted at a height of 2 meters and exposed during a month's period. 3 measurers remained at the laboratory in order to determine the blank test values. In total, 360 samplers had been placed in the area (180 -oxides + 180 -LZO). Table 1 presents validation parameters for a measuring method applied as well as a blank test results. Additionally, in order to estimate the short-term concentration values the size of an NO 2 had been monitored in the centre of Dylaki (point "6") within period from 5 th to 10 th of an each test month, using an automatic analyzer. For NO 2 detection an AC32M device operating on a basis of a chemiluminescence effect (reference method for NO 2 measure) was used.
During samplers' exposition the basic meteorological parameters were monitored. A portable station LB -755A had been used for the observation purposes. In order to meet conditions of a proper execution of the meteorological observations, measures were carried out in the vicinity of the point "11". Specification of a meteorological data is presented in the Table 2 . During the I research period a significant prevalence of the northern winds (99%) was found, when an average speed of the horizontal air masses did not exceed 0.3 m/s, which considerably limited inflow of pollutions from other areas and, at the same time, was hampering the process of spreading and diluting the indigenous pollutions. During the II, III and IV research stage a significant diversification of wind inflow directions had been observed. Besides, especially in October, its much stronger power was revealed, which influenced possibility of occurrence of the local pollutions' more intense propagation, as well as a possible inflow of the external emissions. The quantity of the precipitation did not favour self-purification of a local troposphere. Excluding January, when a large-scale 46-hours' snowfall took place, a wet deposition effect had the pattern of the short-term convective precipitation. Results and discussion , which makes ≈ 43% of a value acceptable for a nitric dioxide and the reference value for a sulphur dioxide [34] . Except for the incidental cases for the benzene (in January in 5-8 points), there had not been noted an excess of acceptable value concentrations for considered pollution in respect to the year within an administrative village peripheries.
Nonetheless, it can be stated that within the range of a compact rural development, a significant degradation of an air quality does occur. Comparison of obtained results with data obtained from the national stations of an air monitoring presented in the Table 3 , confirms the above statement.
Confronting results obtained in Dylaki against the values included in the Table 3 also shows that it is mainly pollution from the local sources that is responsible for an areosanitary conditions in the area of the considered village. The yearly average concentrations of the standard pointer pollution exceed the background values by 140, 88 and 71% for NO 2 , benzene and SO 2 respectively. The air in Dylaki is characterised by a slightly lower nitric dioxide pollution (by 25%) than it occurs in the strongly urbanised area (Opole). Still this level is corresponding to an air quality in the area of the Opole district. At the same time, a ground troposphere of the village is being much more enriched in the sulphur dioxide and benzene (by 30% and 58% respectively) than the city and Opole district themselves. High SO 2 value derives probably from influence of a low emission resulting mainly from the cumulated clausal sources. Additionally, the transport-related emission is responsible for a benzene (and other LZO) levels. Comparing obtained results against results of the over-regional stations, a drastic difference in a troposphere quality becomes evident. A compact urban development and lack of occurrence of the favourable meteorological conditions, intensifying the effect of a gas pollution propagation, contribute to the obviously higher local concentrations of NO 2 and benzene in particular. The yearly average concentrations in the area of the villages with a similar number of households and a street development type were lower by approx. 26% in case of NO 2 and 35% in case of benzene. SO 2 concentration remained the similar level [8] . For villages with a compact development (Dylaki), relation of a yearly average NO 2 concentration to SO 2 was 1.96, which comparing to observations from Szybowice (street type development) NO 2 /SO 2 = 1.36, is a value higher by 44%. The above may suggest that if a low rural emission occurs, the sulphur compounds are characterised by significantly lower tendency to propagation.
A yearly average benzene concentration in the air in the rural area had been assessed at the level of 2.4 µg/m 3 (48% of an acceptable value). In case of other volatile organic compounds the yearly average concentrations were at the levels of 4.5, 1.5 and 4.2 µg/m 3 , which constituted 45%, 4% and 42% of a reference value for a toluene, ethyl-benzene and xylene. In case of benzene, a similar -though lower -yearly average value had been noted in the only village site of the Opole WIOS (Voivodship Inspectorate of the Environment Protection) in a Januszkowice village (1.6 µg/m 3 ). Similar results had been obtained for the rural areas in Spain [37] and the suburban zones in Michigan (USA) [38] . Considering results from the angle of a distribution of the average hydrocarbons' concentration for the area of a rural development it can be stated that the maximum values occur in the closest vicinity of the two main emission sources, ie a compact development and a transport route (ΣBTEX ≈ 14.8 µg/m The yearly average concentration ratio B: T: E and X, including results from the points assigned to the compact rural development was 1.7 : 3.4: 1.0 and 2.7. A similar result was obtained for the rural areas in Spain: 2.1 : 4.4 : 1.0 and 3.1 [37] . Much more significant differences of the B-T-E-X concentrations ratio had been observed in the USA; 4.2 : 6.1 : 1.0 : 4.0 [39] and China, 5.6 : 10.6 : 1.0 : 2.7 [40] , whereas much smaller divergence was found for the rural area in Egypt: 2.3: 3.0 : 1.0 : 2.6 [21] . However, what the cited authors noted, results obtained outside of the European continent had been significantly influenced by other anthropogenic sources (local industry, transport). Obtained coefficients also do not correspond to observations of the authors, who -indicating transport as a main LZO emission source -obtained the values of 1.9 : 5.3 : 1.0 and 4.2. The above may indicate that the obtained results are characteristic for the rural areas in Europe, where transport emission is not a prevalent source of the aromatic hydrocarbons.
Individual hydrocarbons' ratios are implied as indicators of the emission sources. Assessment of the T/B, m+p-X/B and o-X/B ratio is helpful in determining sources influence in the atmosphere quality. Unfortunately, the revised literature indicates solely indices characteristic for the linear emission sources. According to Khoder [21] , T/B = 2.7, m,p-X/B = 1.8, o-X/B = 0.9 indices are characteristic for the areas where a road transport is a main source. Obtained average concentration ratio of the mentioned compounds 1.9, 1.2 and 0.7 respectively, may indicate that transport is not a main determinant of enriching local air in LZO. T/B ratio, determined by other authors [21, 37, 39] for a rural area was ranged from 1.29 to 2.17. And the low T/B = 1.29 had been obtained for a rural area in Egypt, where the local VOC emission sources did not occur. Parra [37] found T/B = 2.17 and justified it by an influence of a local road traffic. In Dylaki an average value of 2.16 had been obtained from all measure points, while a transport traffic had an impact on a restricted area (in the points located next to the road the value of T/B = 2.32 was obtained, in the other developed area the result was of 2.18). Thus, we should consider a low emission resulting from the energetic fuels combustion (unfortunately, not always conventional ones used in Poland) in the adjacent boiler-houses as a main B and T source in the village. It confirms observations of Schauer [41] that a mineral coal and wood combustion is a significant source of these compounds in the ambient air.
As anticipated, the highest concentration values of the tested compounds had been obtained during winter season. Except SO 2 , the comparable concentration values of individual toxicants had been found during II and IV test periods. And in October these values were generally higher than in April, which was influenced by a lower external temperature during the autumn season and, at the same time, by a necessity of a more intensive use of an individual energetic sources. The obtained results indicate that similarly to the central heating systems (in the cities) an extended -in relation to the year -period of using heating energy devices is also observable in the rural area. A climatic zone and related monthly average air temperature as well as a need to maintain a heating comfort inside the residential houses are imposing an over half of a year exploitation of the individual heating systems. It is confirmed by an analysis of the values of an average concentrations of tested compounds during the individual seasons of a year in relation to the yearly average concentration. Both in a winter month, in the springtime as well as in the autumn, higher values for all pollutions considered here against a yearly average had been observed. In case of the indicatory NO 2 and SO 2 the significant differences had been observed. Concentration ratio January/year exceeded the value of 1.5, and coefficients April/year and October/year oscillated around the value of 1.04. For BTEX concentration ratio January/year, April/year and October/year were at a less differentiated level ranging from 1.3 (winter) to 1.05 (spring, autumn). A clear aerosanitary conditions improvement had been noted in the summer. Concentration ratio July/year for a nitric dioxide was 0.62, for a sulphur dioxide was 0.35, and in case BTEX it was 0.77. Obtained coefficients seem to confirm a thesis that a fuel combustion is a main source of a local air pollution by the gas toxicants. Analysing results from the angle of the intensity of the sources influence we can state that the highest concentrations during each season of a year had been registered at the points representing mixed emission, transport and habitat points (points 5-8). Besides, in case of NO 2 and SO 2 , at the points characterising a compact development area and at the same time, a typical punctual emission (9-15), the lower values by only 12%, and in the case of BTEX by 35% had been found.
The implemented tests permitted to carry out an analysis which would let us determine whether there exists indicatory pollution whose concentration value might prove to be a point of reference for other toxicants. Pearson's correlation had been applied. Relations between tested pollutions proved that the strongest correlations were obtained for the benzene as a reference compound (benzene -other toxicants: R > 0.8). The significant positive correlation was found also for a nitric dioxide (R > 0.7). It makes us incline towards a conclusion that data including concentration results of at least one of the mentioned pollutions should be collected and analysed in the monitoring of an influence of the anthropogenic rural sources at the air quality. In case of a passive method, applied in described researches and recommended by the national authorities for an air monitoring, during benzene determining a difficulty occurs with maintaining a sample stability (short time required between exposition and analysis). Thus, it is suggested that a nitric dioxide became a reference compound.
The graphic picture of an NO 2 concentration variability in Dylaki, representative for the individual research periods, is presented in the Figure 3 . Measure data interpolation had been done with a SADA programme, using affinity between results from the adjacent points and at the second stage -a spherical model. Ratio NO 2 : SO 2 : B : T : E : X equal to 1 : 2.3 : 7.6 : 3.7 : 10.9 : 3.8 was stable in the period of all experiment stages (max SD 18%). Thereby, we can state that obtained results of a spatial distribution of a nitric dioxide for the individual seasons of a year convey also the horizontal distribution of concentration of other pollutions, while maintaining appropriate proportions of the concentrations value. In general, the highest NO 2 concentrations (as well as of the other compounds) had been observed within the range of a compact development and in the vicinity of a voivodship road. Outside of the town centre concentration of pollutants decline significantly, which confirms a local provenience of pollutions. The compact development as well as routes with the relatively intense traffic (a voivodship road in particular) serve neither good ventilation nor dilution as an increased area roughness related to a dense urban development influences wind deceleration. Observations of the short-term concentrations of a nitric dioxide had been carried out using a reference measure method. The Figure 4 presents the exemplary histograms displaying distribution of NO 2 concentrations in individual measure periods, depending on a time of a day. The graphic interpretation indicates that, with the exception of July, the highest concentrations had been noted in the evening and at night (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) , which undoubtedly was related to the increased exploitation of the house furnaces, taking place at this time of a day.
Maximum values had been also noted during morning hours which had been influenced by the above as well as by the transitions occurring in the atmosphere (nitric dioxides in particular). The results of daily observations showed that under extremely unfavourable meteorological conditions (January), an air quality is subject to a significant degradation, which results in the catastrophic aerosanitary conditions. Unfortunately, this is a permanent state. The high values of daily concentrations at the level of (> 40 µg/m 3 for NO 2 ) are much more hazardous for people than the short-time 1 h lasting exposure for the five times higher concentrations [13, 42] . Table 4 contains specification of results of the Wilcoxon test which served for checking research hypotheses. This non-parametric statistical hypothesis test was used for assessing whether one of two samples of independent observations (results of concentration measurements) tends to have larger values than the other. The two-tailed critical confidence level was considered in testing and the critical p-value was 0.05.
Test results show that the (A) hypothesis works out fully only in case of Ethylobenzenes and Xylenes. Such a result can be surprising, especially when compared to the test results for January and July. Due to a significant difference in case of other pollutions we cannot unambiguously confirm that it is the influence of a dispersed alluvial emission or emission from the natural sources which is responsible for this situation. Still it can suggest that E-benzene and Xylenes are not compounds, whose main source is an anthropogenic activity in the rural area. Significant is also a fact that the statistically important differences in the concentration of pollutions which occur during season of the year characterised by the average temperatures below 10 o C, had not been observed. At the same time we should reject the hypothesis as if the emission from the natural sources were responsible for this status quo, since otherwise the significant differences in distributions of concentrations of the pollutions at the points 1-4 and 5-15 would not be found. Test results enable us to accept, to a limited degree, a (B) hypothesis. Except for a warm period (July) test results do not show the statistical differences. Result for SO 2 seems to be interesting in July, ie at the time when the prevailing source (apart from the possible natural emission) is a land transport. This result illustrates, and at the same time, confirms the statement that the sulphur dioxide is not a significant compound emitted in effect of fuel combustion in the road vehicles [43, 44] . 
Conclusions
Despite the fact that the yearly average concentrations of the analysed gas pollutions do not exceed acceptable levels, we can concede that the ground troposphere for the rural areas is significantly enriched with the sulphur and nitrite compounds as well as with the light aromatic hydrocarbons. Above all, it is a disorganised low emission coming from the stationary (boiler rooms) and mobile sources (transport traffic) that is responsible for emission of the gas pollutions. Regardless of a season of a year, the maximum concentration of the gas pollutions, in case of localities with a compact urban development occur at the urban centre of a village. Obtained results as well as results of a statistical analysis challenge the statement maintaining that within a scale of a calendar year a parity occurred regarding participation of the natural and artificial sources in creating an air quality in the rural areas. However, the well-grounding of this thesis requires execution of further research activities. It is noticeable that a winter season has the biggest influence on a size of the emission and, thereby, on a value of a yearly average concentrations. A daily immission profile is not even. The biggest concentrations of determined analytes occur between 6.00 pm and 11.00 pm. It is justifiable, especially in the period when the low temperatures occur (in the winter), to minimalise time of people's staying in the open area within this time period. Due to comparable immission values in the rural area with the concentration levels in permanently monitored urban centres it is recommended to introduce a requirement to implement periodic measures in villages of at least an indicatory compound which could be the nitric dioxide.
